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May K , ' .

Important and Interesting News.
Dainty
Cottons-

Organdies ,

JaconotH ,

Dimities ,

Dotted

Mull , - ,

printed In beautiful designs , endless va-

riety
¬

, all at lOc per vnrcl.
White or cream colored P. K. at 23c per

yar-

d.ttemnants

.

of Silk Silks , nhort
lengths , half

price or near it.
All told , there arc two hundred pieces ,

from the yard length , "Just right for
trimming" to a pkce of live yards.

The Popular Foulard Silk.
When worth and beauty combine so

effectively as 'tis found In this partic-
ular

¬

weave , warrant for Its general
use as a summer dress material Is
clear , and beyond question ; COc and
Jl.OO a yard.

Notions Skirt supporters
The "Chicago" sklit supporter , holds

nUlrU tip and waists down , no pins to
tear clothes , luc c.ich , 01 2 for 23c.

The Automatic iklrt supporters , no
safety pin attachment to break or un-

fasten
¬

, guaranteed not to Injure the
Hklrt as the safety pin does , lOc each

Leather covered belt hooVs , Cc and lOc
eac-

h.Underwear

.

Ladies' line white
India vestri ,

In both long anil short sleeves , 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

white jersey ribbed pants , um-

bielln
-

Ht > le , lace edge , 23c each ,

riovs' long sleeve , Jersey ilbbcd vesta ,

with dr.iwcrs'to match , ankle length ,

very fine quality , 23c "each.

Under Muslins Special values ? .

Ladles' night gowns , cambric and mus-
lin

¬

, pri ttlly trimmed , extra long and
full width , at S3c each-
.Ladles'

.

skirts , umbrella ruflle , one ro-

of luacitlng dust rulllc , nt $1 &U each.

If OiOMpsoN BELDEN & Co.

rich of the St. Louis signaled return. Im-

mediately
¬

the little tug dropped the cable
and obeyed. Another cable was grappled
and cut not fai from Capo Haytl.-

On
.

the voyage back to Key West the
was ch iscd by a big Spanish

man-of-war that darted out from behind
nn island. The American did not linger
very long to Investigate who Its pursuer
was but crowded on steam. The Spanlnid'
seemed to grow tired. It turned mound und
let the lug go on Its way unmolested. The
St. Louis , when last heard from , had
started on a scouting crulno through the
West Indies Tlu chase the Spaniard
and the finding of coal at Santiago convinced
everyone on board the Wampatuck that the
Spanish licet Is In that vicinity. "Schley's1
got 'cm this time ," was the opinion of
one of the twenty-eight men on the tug.

HOWELL ASSIGNED TO DUTY

Pointer Otnnlia'siiiii Ordered at Once
to tjie A"xlllurr CrnUer-

A i'rr.lrle.

WASHINGTON , May 21 ( Special Tcle-
l ( gram ) K. B. How ell , Junior second llcuten-

unMn
-

the navy , formerly of Omaha , Is or-

dered'to
-

the auxiliary cruiser Prairie , now at
Now York. The orders Immediate. The
Pralrlo was formerly ono of the Morgan line
of steameis and -carries a crow o''' 400 men
manned by New York naval militia-

.Dcii'eteN

.

KniinnH' Teneliern.
TOPEKA , Kan. , May 24. John McDonald ,

president of the Kansas State Teachers' as-

iodlatlon
-

, stated today that of the 3,000 vol-

unteers
¬

musWrcd Into the service , fully 000-

vvoVo school teachers.

Whole Number Knllnteil.
WASHINGTON , May 24 Ucports to Ad-

lutnht
-

General Corhln from the stuto camps
show Uiat 112,000 men have been mustered
Into the volunteer army.

Uncle

Sam
Says
This is-

America's
Greatest
Medicine.-
It

.
will

Sharpen
Your Appetite.
Purify and-

Vitalize Your JDIood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of-

Hood's Sarsaoarllla and begin to
take It TODAY , and realize the great
good It Is sure to do yo-

u.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Is America'1 ! (Jrentpn Mortlcln-

c.r

.

The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
JOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.
Map of tha West Indies.

And a Map of the World ,

By Mail 14 cents.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.-

tD
.

®
This Coupon with 25cV-

MlLSZClRt I HE

Official Photographs
'Of the United States Navy ,

NAVY PHOTOGRAPH DEPT ,

OMAHA It I! .

Pretty Petticoats New under-
akirts.

-

.

In grass cloth , lace edging round the
flounce at 9Dc each.

New wash undcrsklrti In striped and
plain tan cotton goods , made very
pretty at Toe each.

New black brllllantlne petticoats , made
with ruffles of black taffeta silk , nt-

J3.75 eac-

h.Children's

.

Bonnets After the
ruin ,

Appear the fresh summer caps , and such
beauties , light , delicate , dainty , for
the little miss.
She may have pink , pale blue , pale
ydlow , nlle , or white , this year , Just
an fancy dictates. They may bo slm-
pk.or

-
befrlllcd. fifty different styles

If you like , but each pretty In itself.
Come and see.

Hosiery Ladies' black lace
lisle IIOMO ,

in H3.ortcd pittert.s ; also with double
toe , Pole and hcd , GOe pair.-

Ladles'

.

black cotton hose , drop stitch ,

very good quality , 35c ; 3 pair 100.
Children's tnn cotton hose , with double

toe , solo and heel : also double knees ,

2'c pai-

r.Parasols

.

parasols
in solid
colojs at . _ -
i2.00 >

and : >± d''

§ 1)) . 50 each "V<V-

I'aiaols of solid calory with narrow
plnld holders , 3.00 each ,

rancy plaid parasols at $ J 23 , 3.7 and
$5 00 each-

.26Inch

.

colored silk umbrellas at $3 50 and
$4 73-

.A

.

largo vailety of children's parasols ,

fiom 20o up to $ i 50.

,

by

are

CARRIES ARMS TO CUBANS

Import n nt : Left TniiiimI-
.iiHt Weil ill-mill ? with Much

beetled SuiiiillcN.-

NHW

.

YORK , May 24. Official Informa-
tion

¬

has been received at the Cuban lega-
tion

¬

In this city of the sailing last Wednes-
day

¬

fiom Tampa of the first Important ex-

pedition
¬

by native Cubans. The expedition ,

which sailed in the steamer Florida , was
organized and commanded by General Jose
Morlet , whoso preliminary report , sent as
the expedition sailed , has been received
here. This report states that General Mor-
let has improved the opportunity to recruit
about 400 men , most all ot whom have seen
service under Gomez , Maceo and Garcia.-
Kach

.

one of them knows the Island from'
ono end to the other and Is possessed of
information regarding Spanish fortifications
and camps WJth the expedition under
Gencial Morlet' ' Is no less a person than
General Julio Sangullly , whose release wai
wrung fiom Weyler dm Ing the Cleveland
administration. 4

The expedition was far more Important '
than the number of men taken along would1

Indicate. Th Florida carried a warlike
cargo. In the hold were plies of boxes con-
taining

¬

no less than 30,000 Springfield rifles ,

with enough ammunition ot the right cali-
ber

¬

to make them eftcctlvc. There were
rapid fire guns of the Hotchklss typ . These
arms will enable General Garcia to not
only equip 30,000 additional troops , but to
supply his own men with the ammunition
for which they have been in such urgent|need. He will also bo able" to form and
equip several batteries of light artillery
with rapid fire guns a weapon which has
always proven effective In the hands of the
Insurgents. Besides the large assignment
of guns and ammunition the Florida carried
supplies of food , clothing and medicine tor
the Insurgent army. There were also sev-
entyfive

¬

mules for the formation of pack
trains to carry the supplies from the coast.
General Julio Saugullly accompanied the
expedition as chief of staff. Julio Sangullly-
of New York has ch.irgo of pait of the
forces.

SHIP BUILDERS TO
*

COMBINE

C i am UN Coiiiiiin| > of IMillnileluhln-
leKer> * ' Sims ,V Miixltn of IJiiKlnnd-

WH ! Unite Their IntelestN.-

NUW

.

YORK , May 24. Reports received In
this clt } today fiom London announce the
consolidation of the damp Shipbuilding
company of Philadelphia , and Vlckors1 Soil'-
fc Maxim of Bariow-ln-Furncss , LJnglnnd
Into one gieat ship building concern. Thlt-
alliance. . If perfected , and there Is little
Coubt of Its being accomplished , will makf
ono of the most povvorful corporations of Its
kind on either continent.

The plan of consolidation provides for nn
Increase In the capacity of the Cramps' shl ]
yards by the Introduction of British capital
BO as to Increase the capital stock of th <

Cramps company from $ "i,000,000 to $10-
000,000

, -

If not more. The additional capita
Is to bo furnished by the Vlckers conipanj
In return fnt stojk in the enlarged eorpo.
ration Holdern of common stock In thi
exiting corporation will receive now stork

The preliminaries to thu deal arc to b
arranged by William M. Ivlns of this city
who Is a naxsenuor on the White Star llnei
Teutonic , due here tomorrow.-

It
.

Is expected that a meeting of the dl
rectors of the Cramp company will bo heh-
In Philadelphia on Thursday , when the de-
tails of the alliance will bo submitted fo
adoption. The matter has been under con
slderatlon for several months , the first over

, lures having , It Is said , come fiom tin
compiny.-

t'iULAIJKLI'HIA
.

, May 24 Charles H
.Cramp , head of the William Cramp & Son
Ship and Kngluo Building company , of thl
city , tonight denied absolutely that ther
was any truth In the repotted consollda-
tlon of the Crampi company -and Vlckerc
Sons & Maxim of B.irrow-ln-rurncss. Kng
land , Into om. ship building loncorn-

.B'NAI

.

' B'RITH' MEETING END5-

Inilltldiinl Memherx 1'romlnp thu
There Shnll lie Money nlth Whleli-

to Oneil Jen lull HiiNiiltitl.-

FOHT

.

WAYNB , Ind. , May 24. The an-

nual convention of the. ordci B'npl B'rlt
adjourned today.-

U
.

was reported thcru was not enoug
money on hand to open the Jewish liospltt-
nt Denver , but Individual member !) promise
that It should bo opened this > ear.

Louisville , K ) . . waa chosen as thu. ne
meeting place.

The following officers were elected : Tres-
dent.

31-

il. M. Friedman , Denver ; first vice pres
dent , Samuel Bowman , St. Louis ; sccon-
vlco president , Marcus n. SuUer , Madlsoi-
Ind. . ; secretary. Victor Abram , Clncluuattt
treasurer , Morris Uauer , Cincinnati.

RUMOR FOLLOWS UPON RDMOR

Stories of Battles of Every Character Float in-

Washington. .

FAKES ALL LOOK ALIKE TO OFFICIALS

Deiuirtiiient In fulled UIIIHI Hc-

livntedl
-

) tu Ilen > the Slimy .Mm-

iufnctured
-

Hei"rtN I'nt In Cir-

culation
¬

by SennntloiinlliilH.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May 24. There was a
lapse Into sensational war rumors In Wash-

ington
¬

today , after a week of comparatlvu-
quietude. . The rumora ranged all thu way
from the capture of the little Mangrove ,

with a crew of thirteen men , to thu reported
destruction of the entire Spanish fleet by-

Sampson's nnil Schley'i combined fori-cs.
They were circulated with persistence ,

notwithstanding their denial as BOOH as they
could bo brought to tlio attention of any
omclnl capable of passing Judgment on
thelr'nccuracy.-

As
.

the day rolled along the ofllclals them-
selves

¬

became apprehensive , ns was shown
by the frequency with which they called for
the latest newspaper bulletins.-

At
.

the close of the day It was again an-

nounced
¬

In the most positive nmiinpr that
the Navy department had no tnfoimntloit-
o warrant the report of any sort of engage-

ment
¬

In the Windward passage. ThH did
ot specifically cover the waters of the Vtst-
ndles , but In view of the fact Unit tliu de-

artment
-

has almost pledged Itself to let-
he public know of anything In the nature
f n general engagement , possibly the bul-

ctln
-

announcement Is sufllclent to cover the
.ISO.

When Secretary Long started for homo ,

ifter nn exceptionally busy day , ho stated
o a group of newspaper men that the do-

artmcnt
-

had received no Information of Im-

icrtnnce.
-

. In response to nn Inquiry as to-

vhcre the Spanish fleet was located , Mr.
> eng replied that his belief was that It was
till at Santiago do Cuba.
Concerning the reported capture of the

Mangrove and the loss of other ships , the
ecrctary dismissed these stories as purely

"onjectural , and not supported by facts.
Void had come from the commander of the
Mangrove since the time of the alleged cap-

ure
-

, showing that the ship could not have
jcen in the hands of the Spanish-

.Wnr
.

Hoard IN All HIKli < .

Mr. Long paid a handsome tribute to the
Var board , and stated there was no pur-
ese whatever of changing the present sys-

em
-

, whereby this board co-operates with
ilm In giving every possible assistance and
tlvlcc , mainly In the way ot Information ,

o the admirals In command.
The office of the War board , the socre-

ary
-

pointed out , was not to fight battles
hat was exclusively the province of the
quadron commandeis. The board acted

merely in nn advisory way , and nt no time
ad assumed executive functions.
The Spaniards appear to bo making ready

or something more than a defensive cam-
rnlgn

-
at home , or at least they are trying

o create that impression by other means
han news bulletins that issue almost dally
rom Madrid.

The Navy department now has , through
ts own reliable reports of the

greatest activity in the Spanish navy yards
md of the preparation for sea and for a
eng voyage of two of the, torpedo boat de-

stroyer's.
¬

. It Is given out that they are to
Join Carvcra Immediately fwhen his squad-
ron

-
enters Cadiz harjbor- , Possibly this

statement. Is , made1with n deliberate pur-
pose

¬

of leading1 America Into the belief thn'-
Ccrvefn Is on his way homeward.

Inquiries as to the 'whereabouts of the
Oregon brought a reply this afternoon to
the effect that the battleship vvus safe.
Nothing could be learned of Its location.
It Is probable that the telegrams said to
have emanated from the vessel really were
filed at Key West , but were brought to that
port on some dispatch boat from the Ore-
gon

¬

which is co-operating with our fleets.
The cutting of the cables at Santiago and

at San Juan de Porto Rico , as reported to-

day
¬

, was a military move of the first Im-
portance.

¬

. Dlanco has yet one link left of
communication with the outer world but
the Spanish commander at San Juan now

dltlons In Spain or In Cuba , while the value
of that port as a place of refuge for the
Spanish flying squadron Is materially di-

minished.
¬

.

Other Cubic * Will He Cut.-
It

.

Is Bafo to say that the remaining cable
to Santiago will becut soon , like the others
so that it Cervera Is misguided enough to
have entered Santiago harbor , he will be
completely out of touch with his home gov-
ernment

¬

dn the one hand , and equally un-
able

-
to communicate with Dlanco ,

The Philippines expedition is now off in
dead earnest. The sending of these ships
will eftect the Hawaiian question. Like
the Charleston the transports must stop nt
Hawaii to replenish their coal bunkers from
the great heaps of coal that Consul General
Howaid has been piling up for months past

If the H.iwalians let us tnKo this coil
without the pretext that we are using It to
make our way to our nearest home pott
83 Is required by International lavy In such
casrs , they will stand convicted of a gro i
broach of neutrality. That In the eves of the
law of nations allies them with the United
States In hostility to Spain.

The taking of coal by the American ships
nt Hawaii , to make an extsnslvo campaign
against the Spanish possessions , It Is be-
Moved hero , will result In compelling tin
United States either to assume a protector-
ate over the Islands , or to annex them.

Late this afternoon It was ascertained thai
the rablo from Santiago that was cut by

the American war ship St. Louis was nol
the line conti oiled by the French company
running from Santiago to Haytl througl
Uuantanamo , but ono of the two Engllst
cables running from Santiago south tc-

Jamaica. .

This information was communicated t
officials of the government by Mr , Lurrine

THY AGAIN.

Don't Let CarclenniieMit Keep Yai-

I'roni Comfort.
Have you ever been disappointed .In tin

flavor of youi cup of I'ostum Food Coffee
If so , you nro the person wo want to tall
to. Flavor and food value cannot be ox
traded from a food drink ot this kind , i

U Is dripped or simmered. A delicious tasti
and a cup full of nourishment can b
had quickly and easily If the Postum b
allowed to keep up a clover boiling fo
fifteen minutes utter boiling begins , Remem
bur , to simply leave the pot on the stov
fifteen minutes , will not Keep u
the boll Ilftecu minutes after active bollln-
commences. .

This Is simple , anil If your health )

worth looking utter at all. It Is worth hav-
Ing your Po.stum made good Instead of slop-
py , for when It Is well boiled , you get th
strength and body building elements as wel-
ns tbo charming flavor. Insist on bavin

al your beverage well made and that cream o
boiled milk bo served with It. It Is just a
easy to have Postum well niado an to bnv-
Itxt nyulo In a slovenly manner.

This talk on the preparation of Postur-
Is- called for from the fact that we hav

- heard lately of several people who cannc
drink coffee and tried Postum , but were dls-
couraged, , from the fact that it was bad !

; made. When It Is served properly , It make
and holds friends for life.

oJ.1
I'll

.

1il THE STRAINS OF WAR.
They are Tremendous and Few People Realize How Great and Far Reaching1

,' ,
'
. : They May Be.I-

t

.

en-

Tll'6"k'train8' of war come , not only upon those in the Held , but on the friends , relatives and loved ones who remain
tnt-

iat homo. " '

Worry kills-

.It

.

is all very well to say "Don't worry , " but few people can help it.

There are thousands of men and women this moment who have been ruined for lifo by worry. Worry afreets every

atom of the body. It depresses , it exhausts , it ruins. Headaches , lack of appetite , loss of sleep , strange pains , uneasiness
all these things mean something serious. And invariably they are caused by diseased kidneys-

.Jo

.

not delay. Act promptly. Mrs. Emma Pre oott , of Boston , Massachusetts , says

"A few years ago I was declared to be upon the point of death from Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. It was frought
about by the strains of lifo. Hut 1 am well and strong today , and it is entirely due to the ufeo of Warner's Safe Cure. I
believe this great remedy will cure anybody , for no one could be worse off than I was. "

This is only ono instance out of thousands of where Warner's Safe Cure has saved life and made it worth living. If
you , reader , are at all run down you should avail yourself of the benefits offered by this greatest of all medicines.

ho general agent of the Trench cable com-

lany
-

In the United States.-
icner.il

.

( Dlanco , therefore. Is not Isolated
from the rest of the world , hut can still
communicate with the homo government by-

ho Trench cable going to Haytl , or the
Ungllbh one running to Jamaica.

TROOPS GO ON SHIPBOARD

heennd netiieliiiienl of the iiedltlonl-
o ( ho riilllpiilneN Million

Head to .Sail.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 24. Four""com.-
tallies

-

. ot the Fourteenth Un ted Sta'o Infaa
try ( regulars ) , the .ull regiment of Oregon
volunteers and a picked battalion of fifty
leavy artillery left the Presidio this morning
and boarded the transports City of Sydney
and Australia , preparatory to starting for
Manila. Yesterday's scenes , when the First
regiment of California volunteers marched
to the dock , were re-enacted today.

Long before daylight the big camp nt the
Presidio was astir with the men in blue
ready to put the finishing touches on their
) acklng. The "regulars , " consisting of com-

panies
¬

C , D , n and r of the Fourteenth In-

'untry
-

, marched quickly out of camp at G:30:

this morning and were well on their way to
the Pacific Mall dock before the citizens of-

ho: town wer * avvaro that the movement had
jegun. The ( Tt'gon regiment , however , did
not leave the Pfe'slo'lo' until 8 o'clock and by
that time an enormous crowd had assembled
along the llno'of march. Just previous to
starting the rekimefit was drawn up In the
form of a holjijjivj ijquare .and a beautiful
stand of colors was presented to It by Colonel
Cofley , former ) in , command of the regi-
ment.

¬

. Then tlje conjmand "Forward march"
was given and the, strains of "Red. White
and Blue" the cglmcnt swung into column
of fouis and marched through the Presidio
gateway.

fl
) , ;

The people of San Francisco , realizing
that the dcpartng'JEoldlcrs| were already
well away fiomuthcir own homes put extra
warmth Into thel'r greetings and made the
Oregon men fefl thqt they had friends hero
nlsb. As the troops marched out of the
Presidio the men ot the Seventh California'
volunteers lined the roadway , and though
envious of the good Iu6k of their camp com-
rades

¬

In being selected to go before them ,

cheered them vigorously on their way.
When the down-town section was reached
bombd were fired , whistles blown and the
crowds yelled words of encouragement to
the marching soldiers. Women pressed for-
ward

¬

Into the lines and gave flowers to
the men , while patriotic citizens bought
baskets ot oranges and other fruit and
through the agency of small boys distrib-
uted

¬

them to the departing soldiers. The
men from Oregon seemed thoroughly to ap-
preciate

¬

the good feeling of the people of
California and in spite of their heavy loads
of blankets and haversacks , marched with
their heads up and shoulders squared over
the first stage of their long journey to the
Philippine Islands' .

There was another enormous crowd at
the Pacific Mall dock , but profiting by yes ¬

terday's experience , a large force of police
was able to keep the people within bounds.
Arriving at the dock the Oregon regiment ,

with the exceptions ot companies F , I and
M , boarded the Australia. The three
other companies , together with the four
companies of regulars and artillery cm-
barked on the transport City of-Sydney.
Colonel Summers will be in command of the
majority of the Oregonlans and Major East-
wick will be In charge of the three com-
panies

¬

of the artillery on the Sydney. The
transports were all in readiness for the
troops , who marched on board with little
delay. About noon the steamers left the
docks and anchored out In the stream near
he City of Pekln. There the finishing
ouches will be given to the cargoes of-

he transports , and tomoirow morning the
.hreo big steamships wllLntart for Manila.

The Xealaudla , which Tin been chartered
by the government as a troop ship , Is ex-
acted

¬

to arrive tomorrow. It will dock
at once and will probably bo ready for the
Inal fitting up by Saturday. Major Long
las Inspected the collier Progresso with

a vlovv to Its use as a transport for coal ,

lorses and mules , and has wired a favorable
report to Washington. He will report
.oday as to the suitability of the collier
Lcelenaw.

Colonel Hale of the Colorado volunteers
lias received Instructions to have his men
ready for embarkation on Thursday for Ma-
nila.

¬

. This regiment Is fully equipped , only
lacking ammunition , which will be served
tomorrow. It larsald they will start on the
steamer Roanoke , though that vessel has
not been charterrdMyet.

The San Francisco * Produce exchange has
subscribed $ itbo Red Cross society.
The amount was pledged within thirty min-
utes

¬

after the i subscription papers were
placed on the taVlc ,

WASHINGTON } ! May 24. A dispatch was
received by Adjutant General Corbln late
this afternoon fromiMaJor General Otis at
San Francisco , which conveyed to the War
department officials'very' gratifying Informat-
ion.

¬

. The dispatch la as follows :

Steamer Sydney ] vrlth troops on board and
prepared to sall.'ia anchored In the bay be-

side
¬

tbo City of.l'fj| < ln. The Australia Is
loaded and ordpredt.to leave Its dock at
4 o'clock this afternoon and anchor In the
bay. I am not sufficiently Informed when
the Pekln will complete loading naval
stores , but understand that It will be this
ovenlng. The hour ot departure of the three
vessels depends on the naval authorities.-

"Tho
.

strength of General Anderson's com-
mand

¬

Is 117 officers , and 2,732 enlisted men.
The navy contingent consists of eleven off-

icers
¬

and eovcnty-slx men. Total for the
three vessels , 128 officers and 2,458 enlisted
men.

Assistant Secretary Mclklejohn received
tonight a dispatch from Arthur Sowall of-

Dath , Me. , candidate for vlco president on
the democratic ticket In 1890. offering , on
behalf of Arthur Scwall & Co , the ship
Roanoke , now at San Francisco , to the gov-

ernment
¬

for the transport of troops. The
Roanoke Is of 3.S49 tons register and has a
capacity ot 5,000 tons.

Secretary Melklcjohn Immediately tele-
graphed

¬

to San Francisco to have an Inspec-
tion

¬

made of the ahlp and It that should
prove satisfactory the Roanoke undoubtedly
will bo chartered.

HUSTLE AND HURRY

(Continued from Plrst

this occasion and will be glad to welcome
any which come. Our parade will start from
Sixteenth and Douglas streets at 10 a. in. ,

and that point will be the rendezvous. "
In connection with the opening day parade

Manager Uabcock of the Transportation de-
partment

¬

is receiving numerous offers of
private carriages for use In the parade for
the many distinguished guests who will
bo present. The people who have thus of-

fered
¬

the use of their vehicles intend con-
veying

¬

their families to the grounds nt
0:30: a. in , allowing the carriage to report
nt the Mlllard hotel at 9'15 for use in the
parade. As soon as the parade reaches the
grounds , which will bo about 11 o'clock ,

carriages will be released , as the guests
will be taken care of on the grounds dur-
ing

¬

the day.-

As
.

there will be a large number of guests
of the exposition present on the opening
day , n number of carriages will be required
and Manager Dabcock says he can use sev-
eral

¬

more than have been offere-

d.inAUTiis

.

UK MIMHAL nisi-i , VY-

.C'oininlNHliutrr

.

In > ti
Sonuof I InTliliiKH llrei'l * < ! .

Dr. Day , the mining commissioner , is In-

ecstacles over the receipt of a mineral ex-

hibit
¬

which ho enthusiastically declares Is
something never undertaken to be shown at
any exposition and a thing which very few
people on this earth have ever seen. Ho
even went so far as to declare that this
exhibit was an Improvement upon the work
of nature. After the exuberance of the
doctor subsided slightly ho found time to
say that the exhibit Is a hal fsectlon of a-

carborundum furnace , with the product
shown Just as It appears In the furnace-
.Carborundum

.

Is n manufactured product
which Is next In hardness to the diamond.-
U

.

U never found In nature , but Is made
In nn electrical furnace where It Is sub-
jected

¬

to a tremendous heat. After the
material' Is madd th* funace is destroyed in
order to get the valuable product out , and
the exhibit which Dr. Day has secured shows
the manufactured product at this stage. The
feat of making a , section of the
furnace and product v aa a most
difficult one , and the task of traiid-
portlng

-

it was much more difficult. It was
accomplished , however , and the exhibit will
be given the place of honor In the Mines
building. Aside from the great rarity of
this product of electrical science , It Is very
beautiful and Dr. Day predicts that It will
bo ono of the main attractions of the Mines
building.-

"Another
.

exhibition of great valui which
has been received Is a collection of tur-
quoise

¬

from New Mexico , valued at about
2000. This collection will bo placed In
the largo octagonal gem case , which has
been Installed at the exact center of the
main floor ot the Mines building. Dr. Day
says this variety of turquoise Is the only
variety found anywhere In the world which
does not change color and It has the finest
color of any which has over been discov-
ered.

¬

.

tiie LnKuon.
The sheet piling about the lagoon Is nearly

all In place again , the large force of work-
men

¬

which has been engaged constantly
slnco Saturday having nearly completed the
'straightening up" process. To prevent n

recurrence of the disaster it has been de-

termined
¬

to teplacc the makeshift cables
used as ties to hold the sheet piles to the
anchor piles with stout cables , and each
alternate pile is being securely anchored
to the back piles In this manner As the
illes are ten feet apart all around the
lagoon , this process results In placing a
heavy cable at Intervals of twenty feet nil
around the lagoon. Much of this work has
already been done and the brick paving
das been replaced. The repairing of the
cement coping and the resetting of the staff
posts which were destroyed by the breaking
of the piling will be completed very soon
and the whole work will bo finished before
the end of the week.-

MlMMOiirl

.

Men In Utlilfiire.-
Dr.

.

. John Ptcknrd , Ph. D , professor of
classical archeology ot the University of

the State of Missouri , has arrived at the
exposition grounds with the Missouri
school exhibit , of which ho has ch irge. The
exhibit will bo In the southeast cainor of
the gallery ot the Liberal Arts building and
will comprise the showing of the graded
schools of Missouri and the university-
.Ilegardlng

.

the latter , Dr. Plckard says It
will bo "choice , but not immense. " The
material for the exhibit is all on the
grounds and Dr. Plckard says no time will
be lost In making ready before the open-
ing

¬

day.
President Stcrrett and Commissioners

Stuckey and Graves telegraphed Dr. Pick-
ord

-

this morning that they will arrive In
Omaha this afternoon and askrd him to
have all Missouri people meet them at the
Mlllard hotel this ovenlng-

.Orruon'n

.

Conitiilmiloiier
Henry E. Dosch of Portland , the commis-

sioner
¬

In charge of the Oregon exhibit , ar-

rived
¬

In the city last night. Mr. Doach
says his exhibit Is on the road and will bo

here without delay. He promises the finest
showing In all lines that can bo made by
any state. Agriculture , horticulture , min-
erals

¬

, forestry , education and several other
branches arc comprehended In the exhibit
which Is now en route to Omaha , and Mr-

.Dosch
.

Is serving notice on the other state !
that they might as well take warning and
keep one eye on Oregon.

German i n | TM InlrreHteil.
Among the newspaper representatives who

are visiting Omaha from time to time to take
a preliminary survey of the exposition are a
number representing the German papers of
the west. Among those who have called at
the ofllco of the Publicity and Promotion de-

partment
¬

during the last day or two were
the following representatives of tbo German
press who came to Omaha recently to Inform
themselves about the progress ot the exposi ¬

tion work : W. r. Weber. Nordwestllcher
Courier , Pond du Lnc , Wls. , A. Pott , Ji. ,

Shcboygan Xcltung , Sheboygan , Wls , Prod
Huebesnmen , dcrmnnln , Qulncy , 111. ; Otto
W. Schaefei , Appleton Volksfrcund , Applet-
on.

-
. Wls. ; Emll Wlttzack , Haclne Corre-

spondent
¬

, Kaclne , Wls. , and C. W. Klamscr ,

Volksfreuml , Aurora , 111.

ILLINOIS IJAI AT iiosiriov-
i

:

< i ternor Tiiinirr Itrrlili-.s on Tiie-Nila > ,
.InIK- V.-

I.SPniNGPIKLD
.

, III , May 21. Hon. Wil-
liam

¬

II. Harper of Chicago , chairman of the
executive committee of the Illinois commis-
sion

¬

of the Transmtsslsslppt and Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition nt Omaha , Is here confer-
ring

¬

with Governor Tanner icgardlng Illi-
nois

¬

day at the exposition. The governor
has decided on Tuesday , Juno 21 , and will
attend with other state officers and his mili-
tary

¬

staff. The Illinois building will bo
turned over to the state , General Clark n.
Carr of Galcsburg making the presentation
speech. All railroads centering In Omaha
will give ono faro for the round trip from
all points in Illinois-

.IIIM'OHT

.

0.hlMAY OPHMMJ.

Commit Iff DrHiIfx oil ( lie
I"iiiiN for tlu Sum in IT.

Last night the executive connnltteo de-
cided

¬

on Its report on the Sunday opening
question. The exposition grounds will bo
open on Sunday from 9 a. in. until 10 p. m-
.of

.

each Sunday. Al ! the main buildings
will bo closed but the Fine Aria and Audi ¬

torium. Sucred and band concerts will be
given In the Auditorium and on the grounds.
The Midway will be opened , but no liquor
or knlcknacks will bo sold on that day.

This report will be made to the board of
directors at Its meeting today. .

The Nebraska Exposition commission held
a short session last night and made n few
more appointments to positions In the Ne-
braska

¬

building , as follows : A. II. Holmes
of Wllcox and M. C. O'Harra of DIoomfleld
were appointed assistants In the educational
department , E. U. Wllber of South Sioux
City was appointed a guard , Miss *.Lcla
Wheeler of Lincoln was appointed postmis-
tress

¬

during July and Miss Lulu Burroughs ,

also of Lincoln , was elected postmistress for
the balance of the term , Jessie Qandy of
Broken Bow was elected assistant In the
floral department and Cyrus Lyndell of Lin-
coln

¬

was made assistant custodian.-
It

.

was decided to hold the dedication ex-
ercises

¬

of the Nebraska building June 14.-

1C

.

nil M ii K Ni-iulM four < 'um.-
Prof.

.
. Worrall of Topeka , the decorative

expert whose arrangement of the Kansas
state exhibit at the Philadelphia Centennial
exposition attracted the attention of the
world to "bleeding Kansas" and Its agri-
cultural

¬

resources , has airived with four
cars of the Kansas exhibit which he will
arrange In the most attractive form. The
exhibit will occupy space In the Agricul-
ture

¬

, Mines and Horticulture bulld'lngs , and
Prof. Worrall modestly says that he la
making every effoit to eclipse everything ho
has ever done In the decorating line. Thn
agricultural exhibit occupies ono of the most
conspicuous locations In the big Agricul-
ture

¬

building , being one of the four corners
In the center of the building opposite Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa.-

AVI

.

! ! Hull u SiKU-lul.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rnll-

road announces that It will run a special
train on June 1 , thn opening day of the ex-

position
¬

, from Perry , In. , to Omaha , leaving
Peiry ut fi:30: a in. , and leaving Omaha on
the return trip at 10 p. m. In addition to this
special train two extra coarhes will bo at-
tached

¬

to train No. 1 at Madrid , la , leaving
Uiat point nt K:20: a. m , and two extra
coaches will be attached to train No. I ,

leaving Omaha at GM5 p. m. , the extra
coaches being carried as far as Madrid-

.Wnr

.

llrliiH tlio-
M. . P. Moeller of Hagcrstown , Md , , the

builders ot the great organ which Is to oc-

cupy
¬

a considerable portion of the stagn of
the Auditorium , writes to Manager Llnduey
that the organ ban been shipped and will
be put In place In the building In the short-
est

¬

possible tlmo Mr. Mofllor says he has
been seriously hampered In getting out the
work by the fact that nearly all of his work-
lug force has "gone to thu war" and all of
his work was delayed very materially-

.Toiln

.

>'.
A special meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors
¬

of the exposition will be held In

the Administration Arch nt 4 o'clock this
afternoon. The members will make n tour
of Inspection of the grounds and transact
such business as may rome before tbo-

board. .

> ote* of tlio iYMtnlllon.:

The May number of Arthur's Magartne ,

a standard Now York publication , devotes
five pages to the exposition. The article Is
Illustrated with twelve hulf-tono cngiavlnga
showing the exposition building and
grounds and the text covers the cxpoiltlon
subject In an exhaustive manner.

This morning a special train will arrive
from Nashville with seventy-lour people nn
board for the Old Plantation on the Mil way.
These are genuine representatives nf the
Pbiithcrn negro and are gathered from
Georgia , Tcnnesseo and the Carollnas. They
will parade the streets before going to the
grounds.

Manager Babcock has received notice that
n special rate ot ono farn plus $2 will c
made from all points In the territory of
tin ! Western Passenger araoclatlon for the
American-Swedish jubilee at Omaha Juno
22 and 21.

Two small conccsulons were let by the
rxccutlvo committee yesterday , J. II. Duke
getting tha concession for selling tenderloin
munintf , and Joseph Ilenno receiving a con-
cession

¬

for the sale of Swiss good !) , jewelry ,
etc.-

Is

.

na good for the octogcncilan as It Is for
the Infant. It llditona the burden of old
ego. Malt-Nutrlne Is prepared by the fa-

mous
¬

Anheuxer-Uusch Brewing A a'n , which
fact guarantees the purity , excellence and
merit claimed (or It.

Helping the-
Doctors r-

Te Hihicatc the People Hundreds
of Prominent Men and Women

Throughout the Cotintiy
the .Medical

Profession

In Their KfTortN ( o Tench ( hf I'nhll *
tinOiiti Trni * Mt-lhoil of-

HlHOIINCH Of ( III * Air
mill

mong the many thousands of treatments
and remedies Introduced lo the public dur-
ing

¬

the past ten years , the new method of
curing dixcnscs of the air passages stands
as the P1UST and ONLY one ever Imloiscd-
by the regular medical piofcsslon. Thla-
nlono should be conclusive evidence of Its
value to educated and scientific mon ; but
when you add to this thu startling fact
that hundieds of the most prominent men
and women In religious , literary and social
circles throughout the country have banded
themselves together solely for the purpose
of encouraging the use of this now remedy
and treatment , and that this society now
numbers over 12,000! persons , then the gen-
eral

¬

public should begin to understand the
vast Importance of this new discovery which
cured Catarrh , Bronchitis , Asthma. Coughs ,

Colds and Consumption without the aid of-

htotnach medicines or the use of sprays ,

douches and atomizers , rurlng them by-
nature's own remedy , given In the only
vehicle ( the air ) which nature permits to
enter the bronchial tubes and lun-

gs."HYOMEP
.

*

CURES BY INHALATION
'Hyomel" Outfit , 100. Extra bottles.-

30c.
.

. "Hyomol" Balm ( a wonderful healer ) ,
2c. Sold by all druggists or sent by mall.
Send for the story of "Ilyomcl." Mailed
free.

II. T. IIOOTII CO. ,

Suite 20-U1 Auilllorlniii Iliillitlnir ,
CHICAGO , II. I , .

KUHN & CO. ,
Reliable Prescription Druggists

inth and JlouKlaH Street * .

BOOTH'S HYOMEI , 85c.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO-

.Mf
.

1 OTE Til E K 4WB.

OMAHA MUSEUM AND THEATER ,
itl.iU7: : Fur ii am Street.O-

IM3N
.

Iltll.V rilOM 1 TO 10 P. M-

.Wm.
.

. II. Troost , Manager.-
Omnhn'H

.

I'opulnr Family lleNor-
t.SirmtlCH

.
FAMILY HAND. 8 People ;

HAULO TUHO , ( Mrias-iliin Prlnco from
Asia Minor , UOHCIIKU , In Feats of Con-
tnttlon

-
f.nd DHloi.itlng Ills Neck : 1'KOF.-

WM.
.

. WARDEN. Llrhtnliiff Sketih Artist
in HnmKc : HAHNUM'H Punch and Judy ;
LONDKLLO , Artistic Tattouer ; Thu Two
Kldx , CUIIHOVV Ac UAniinLL. VoeallHtH ,

Uuck and Wins Dancers : MAGIC & HOW-
Altl

-
) . the Acrobatic Comedians ; L1TTL-

Hnri'll. . the Child Duller , In Her Ciibun-
AmrrlrnM

-
Hum is ; OOHDON HISTUKH-

.VoiMllsts
.

: IDA DALUV. Heipuntlnu-
D.UICH : MAONiscon : . views or the
Miilno In Havana Ilnihur

iocimrrs TO AM 100-

.in

.

* " 11 * Hur o %
MnnaecM. Tel 1511.-

U.

.

. IVnodn) ird , Ainiiiiuinmt Dlrcvtor.-
TOD

.

W Sill5 TOMtJHT HlOO

Till : WOOIIU'AIII ) STOCK CO.

CAMILLE
SptclnltlcB nigucro &. IJoycr , Oracle Km-

inctt
-

, Ulognipli-

.GU1LIAS

.

CONOKRT ( iAKDKN-
I N Gulll , 1'rop and MannKOr

Southeast Cur. Illtli mid lint enport.
Attraction * for vveik commencing May

Jld : Aincilia'H premier favorltc-t. Hall 81-

lers
* -

, nit; limn HliigoiH and darners Dlllnii
& ( i.illand , liNh sketch artists. The Hit;
Four. Je mli' . Uva , KonnlHon'o , Flamme ,
DalrtV , Uussio , "Scones do linnet. " Ivu-
Donnctta , rt lined surlocomlcIt > dar *e-

Daj ion. nlvvavH pleuHlnsr. 5 dally matinees ,
oxi i'jit Monday ,

BIJOU THEATER ,*
l.-.lh and Cnpltol A > e.-

J.
.

. B. HENRY , MANAOCH.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE

VHKY NIOHT AND SUNDAY , SSO.:

Matinees Wed. and Sat. 230. AumU'lon lO-

o.SCHLITZROOF
.

GARDEN
Comer Kith and Iliirney Street * .

Henry Llovcn. I'rop.-
KVDHV

.

IVIMNO: : ,
AND SATURDAY MATINKi : .

GRAND CONCERT
II ) I'U ! > ADKI.M % > VS OIICIIKSrit V-

.litli

.

and Harucy St.
American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cant from depots and from hotel to-
Kpodltlon Grounds In fifteen minutes.I-

I.
.

. SILLOWAY , Man-
ager.THEMILLARD

.

13th and Douglas StH. , Omaha.O-
KNTUALLY

.
LOCATED.

. _ . liitlOAN AMI KUHOI'KAN I > LAWM-
J. . R. M % HKKI , * , I'ro-

ps."HOTEL
.

BARKER
COn. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA.-

HATF..H
.

* 1.CO AMU -' OO 1'Ull OAT.
Electric can direct to eipoiltlon (round *

PIIANK UA1IKBU. C Jil r-

KAUUAK Coiif


